.all day.
blueberry scones scones, sweet cream, home-made jam 12
Drake lox + Humble bagels house-cured Commissary dill salmon, cream cheese, red
onion, capers, lemon 19
cucumber + arugula salad Edwin County Farms arugula, cucumber, Lighthall feta,
red onion, fresh herbs, toasted pumpkin seeds, tahini vinaigrette + pomegranate
molasses 16
the good egg poached egg, chimichurri, sprouts, avocado, Commissary spent grain
bread, arugula salad with apple + turmeric vinaigrette 16
make 'em fancy: bacon +2. maple ham +2. add: Pyramid kimchi +3. add: tofu +3.
breakfast sandwich fried egg, Fifth Town crescenza cheese, lettuce, Russian
dressing, house home fries, Commissary English muffin 16
make 'em fancy: bacon +2. maple ham +2. sub: side greens +3.
Drake chicken + waffles fried Prinzen chicken, seasonal compote, mint, chantilly
cream 21
classic Drake breakfast two eggs, Commissary sausage, bacon, baked beans,
tomatoes, house home fries, whole-grain toast 19
buttermilk pancakes gluten-free, berry compote, PEC maple syrup, bacon +
chantilly cream 16
power bowl Commissary granola, Greek yogurt, fresh fruits, mint 13
add: super seeds +1.50. raw chocolate +1.50. fresh berries +2.50.
Drake Benny two eggs, maple ham, Commissary English muffin, hollandaise,
house home fries 18
sub: cured salmon +6. roasted mushrooms +4.
Drake burger beef, onion, iceberg, pickles, Russian dressing, milk bun,
hand-cut fries 20
make 'em fancy: bacon +2. add cheese +2. sub: side greens +3.
lamb + potato roti hand-rolled roti, lamb shoulder, potato, carrots with tamarind
sauce, Commissary habanero hot sauce 24
veggie burger quinoa chickpea patty, iceberg, goats cheese, roasted garlic-herb
aioli, milk bun, hand-cut fries 21
make 'em plant based: bed of lettuce. sub: side greens +3.
add:
Commissary whole-grain toast 3. two eggs 5. crispy bacon 4.
house-made sausage or maple ham 6. house home fries 4.
fruit 6. naked greens 6. house-cured salmon 8.

Executive Chef Amanda Ray
Bread, pasta, charcuterie + more are
made from scratch at Drake Commissary.

